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No. 3289. EXCHANGE OF NOTES CONSTITUTING AN
AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA AND YUGOSLAVIA RELATING TO ECONOMIC
AID. BELGRADE, 4 AND 5 JANUARY 1954

I

The AmericanAmbassadorto the YugoslavSecretary0/ Statefor Foreign Affairs

THE FOREIGN SERVICE OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

AMERICAN EMBASSY

Belgrade,January4, 1954
Excellency

I havethe honor to inform you that, having, jointly with the Governments
of the United Kingdom andFrance,reviewedthe stateof Yugoslavia’seconomy,
particularly her balance of payments position, the Governmentof the United
Statesoffers to extendeconomicassistanceto Yugoslaviafor theperiodbeginning
July 1, 1953,andendingJune30, 1954. In providing assistance,it continuesto be
the broadaim of the Governmentof the UnitedStatesto help Yugoslaviato main-
tain herability to defendandpreservehernationalindependence,andthe Govern-
ment of the United Statesfully appreciatesthe determinationof the Yugoslav
Governmentandthe Yugoslav peoplein this regard. The granting of this aid
is subjectto the following understandings.

Balanceof Payments

2. The Governmentsof the United States, the United Kingdom, France,
and Yugoslavia(hereinafterreferredto as the “four governments”)recognizethe
importanceto Yugoslavia of achieving a balance of paymentsin the shortest
possible time. The Yugoslav Governmentwill utilize economicaid in such a
way as to makethe greatestpossiblecontributionto this objective, and to this
endwill follow the proceduresset forth in Paragraph8 below.

Investment

3. The four governmentsagreethat the rate, magnitude, and nature of
investmentwill beinfluencedby thesupplyof resources,bothdomesticandforeign,

1 Came into force on 5 January1954, with retroactive effect from 1 July 1953, by the
exchangeof the said notes.
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availableto Yugoslavia,with dueregardfor the current andfuture needsof the
economy. The Governmentsof the United States,United Kingdom, andFrance
(hereinafterreferred to as the “three governments”) note that the Yugoslav
Governmentwill continueits policy of insuring that the rate of investmentwill
be consistentwith the maintenanceof necessarystocksof essentialfood andraw
materials, (or foreign exchangeavailabilities neededfor the purchaseof these
items). The threegovernmentsalso view with interestthe increasinginvestment
by Yugoslaviain agriculture,light industry,and maintenanceof plant.

Agriculture

4. The four governmentsagreethat an increaseof agricultural production
in Yugoslavia is of prime importance. The three governmentsnote that the
Governmentof Yugoslaviais taking stepsto bring this about. The threegovern-
mentsare preparedto continuetheir collaborationwith the YugoslavGovernment
in its efforts to expandthe productionof all agriculturalcommodities.

ExternalDebts

5. The four governmentsagreethat the ameliorationof Yugoslavia’spresent
scheduleof debt paymentsis essentielto ensurethe maximum effectivenessof
tripartite aid, and the threegovernmentswill support such measuresto this end
asmay be agreedbetweenthem andthe Governmentof Yugoslavia.

Future Loans

6. The four governmentsagreethat the threegovernmentsshouldbe kept
informedconcerningtheexternaldebtsof Yugoslavia. TheYugoslav Government
will provide suchinformation to the threegovernmentsby quarterly statements
in an agreedform.

TechnicalAssistance

7. The four governmentsagreethat the provisionof technical assistanceto
Yugoslaviais an importantaspectof their economiccooperationand that they
will arrangeto the fullest extentpossiblefor the sendingof foreign techniciansto
Yugoslaviaandfor the training of Yugoslavtechniciansabroad,bothof thehigher
andlower grades.

Exchangeof Viewsand Information

8. The four governmentsagreethat, in order to give effect to the fullest
extent possibleto the understandingsset out in Paragraphs2—7 above,they will
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continue,duringtheperiodcoveredby thisexchangeof notes,thepolicy of exchange
of views and information which has provedto be of mutualbenefit in the past.

I shouldbegrateful if your Excellencywould inform mewhetheryour Govern-
ment concurin the foregoing.

Accept, Excellency,the assurancesof my highestconsideration.

JamesW. RIDDLEBERGER
His ExcellencyKoca Popovic
Secretaryof Statefor ForeignAffairs of the

FederalPeople’sRepublicof Yugoslavia
Belgrade

II

The YugoslavSecretary of State for Foreign A ifairs to the American Ambassador

Beograd,January5, 1954
Excellency:

I havethe honor to acknowledgereceipt of your letter of January4, 1954,
in the following terms

[See note I]

I havethe honor to inform you thatmy Governmentconcursin the termsof
this letter.

Accept, Excellency,the assurancesof my highestconsideration.

Koca Po~ovic
[SEAL]

His ExcellencyJamesRiddleberger
Ambassadorof the United Statesof America
Beograd
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